Medway Cultural Inventory
Medway Library
Medway Friends of the Performing Arts
Medway Community Education
Medway Cable Access
Medway Historical Society
Nature Walking Trails
Southeastern Massachusetts Community Concert Band

Activities and Celebrations
Holiday Parade
Thanksgiving weekend
Celebrate Medway Day
July
Medway Pride Day
May
Medway Community Farm Fall Festival
Fall
Movies in the Park
Summer
Taste of Medway
Fall

Arts-Related Businesses
Hot Pigeon
ART/CLASSES
Tim Rice Photography
PHOTOGRAPHY
Medway Dance Authority
DANCE
Step By Step Studio of Dance
DANCE
Oui Dance
DANCE
Winterberry Art Studios
PHOTOGRAPHY
Visions Tattoo Piercing and Art Gallery
ART
Judith Moffatt
ILLUSTRATOR
Catherine Byrne
ARTIST
Lisa Graves
ILLUSTRATOR
Karyl Spillar Walsh
ARTIST
Nancy McCarthy
ARTIST
Dorinda King
ARTIST
Jesse Green
CHAINSAW SCULPTOR
Jeannine Bell
JEWELLERY MAKER
Music & Imagination “Miss Elaine”
MUSIC/ PERFORMANCE ARTIST
KTKsound Services
SOUND PRODUCTION/RECORDING SERVICES
Jennifer Powell Art
ILLUSTRATION & GRAPHIC DESIGN
Laura Osterweis
ARTIST & GRAPHIC DESIGNER

REGIONAL ASSETS

Ashland:
Ashland Community Theatre
THEATRE

Bellingham:
Bellingham Children’s Theater
THEATRE
Darryl Crow Studios
PAINTING
Regal Cinemas
MOVIES

Foxboro:
Orpheum Theater
THEATRE
Franklin:
Franklin Center for the Performing Arts & the Black Box Theatre  THEATRE & MUSIC
Summer Concerts on the Common  MUSIC
Fred Astaire Dance Studio  DANCE
Circle of Friends Coffeehouse  MUSIC
Dean College Performing Arts Center
Drama Kids of Metrowest  THEATRE
Emma’s Quilt Cupboard and Sewing Class  CRAFTS
Franklin Music, Movement & Mindfulness  MUSIC
Franklin Art Association  ART
Franklin Historic Museum  ART/HISTORY
Franklin School for the Performing Arts  MUSIC/DANCE/THEATRE
Fred Astaire Dance Studio  DANCE
LiveARTS  MUSIC
Patti Eisenhauer Dance Theater  THEATRE
Prolatio Singers  MUSIC
Stony Brook Camera Club  PHOTOGRAPHY
The Black Box  PERFORMANCE/MUSIC
Universal Singers  MUSIC

Holliston:
Summer Concerts in the Park  MUSIC
The Washington Street Players (community theatre)  THEATRE
Inspire Dance Authority  DANCE
Jasper Hill Restaurant  MUSIC
Cheryl Cohen Mosaics Art Center  CLASSES
Grow You Healing & Art Center  ART WORKSHOPS

Hopkinton:
Hopkinton Center for the Arts  THEATRE, ART, MUSIC, DANCE

Medfield:
The Gazebo Players  THEATRE
Summer Concerts at the Gazebo  SUMMER
Art Studio 109  PAINTING

Milford:
Claflin Hill Symphony Orchestra & regional Youth Orchestra  MUSIC
Milford Performing Arts Center  CLASSES/SHOWS
Prana Drama  THEATRE
Milford Upper Charles Trail  NATURE TRAIL

Millis:
Charles River Chorale  MUSIC